
JOHN H. OBKRLY, PROPRIETOR.

Announcotnonts.

FOIl CONGRESS.
Wc are attUiorlMu' to announce W1I.M AM

1IAKT7.KLL, of Randolph county, as a ran-illila-

for Congress from the Eighteenth Dis-

trict, subject to the ilccMoti of tlic Democ-

ratic-, nominating Convention.

FOK SENATOR.
We arc authorized to announce COI It.

lt.TOWXE.Snv a eancllilato for Senator in
lhl Senatorial district.

CIRCUIT CI.KItlC.
We are authorized to niiiioiniro JOHN J.

IIAHM AN ax a candldato for Circuit Clerk or
Alexander county, at the cnulng election In
Noveinhcr next.

FOR COl'XTV ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce II. W.

WKIIII, ESQ., as a randldutc for County y,

at the turning November flection.
FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce PETER
HALT a a candidate for .Sheriff nt the

November election.

Wc are authorized to announce I1A.MII--TO-

IltVIN a a candldutu for
to the office of .Sheriff of Alexauiler county.

$R. D. A. i'AItKKK FOR GREELEY
Eeiroa Ilinma. Please annluiice me sn in-

dependent candidate lor a legislator In the lower
House ot the General Assembly ol thl Mate
As men in the day, ol honest government had
to announce their rinciplr or hohov, ea veil as
thernaelvee, toil sppear before their constituent
and defend them before they could Ket office, I

belietethey t ouln do io now, and will sy to
the voters of Jack. on, Uolou, and Alexander
counties, without awaiting the decision of any
man or party, I am for Horace Greeley for Presl.
dent, and II. Urate Drown for Vice President and
endorse the Cluclonati platform. I am for a Iree
scrub race and against the primary system of
electing men toonVe. 1 am again! the stock
law in thta county and for the repeal of the Ohio
liquor law, ,1 am tor the abolishment of the
grand jury tofUloweit constitutional limits, and
the revision of the trarerae Jury so that Intelli-
gent men ahall not be disqualified to alt on It In
raaea of felony. 1 am fur free trade, aal
taxation, equal representation, and lioueat men
in office, eten if I hare to be defeated to get
them there. 1 A. Piatt, tf

MII.I.INKKY.

MRS. ANNA LANG,
On Eighth Street, Lotween Washington

and Commercial Avenue,
CAIRO, ILL,

la receiving dally new invoices of
JriXiXiI3STEKTT
Uf every description, and at I'aicta TOseir Tilt

Tiki a

THE LATKHTpTVLEs Or
SI'RINC. AND SUMMER GOODS,
HON NETS,

HATS, Kill HONS,
TRIMMINGS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
--NECKTIES, COLLARS,

UNDER SLEEVES,
LACES OF ALL KINDS,

DOLLY VAItDEN OLOVES,
DOLLY VAKDEN .SUNSHADES,

DOLLY VAKDEN FAItAMOLS, ETC.
Together with all the other articles kept in a
- Hal --Ua Millinery and Trimmings More. To;tiit the rery lowest flture.

I'all and ate hor. No trouble to ebow
(iooda.

MRS. MoGEK,
On Klghth Mreet, between Commercial and Wa. I-

llusion Avenues, it daily receiving

NEW MILLINERY GOUDS

I.ATKhT M'KINO AND HUMMER STYLIW.

Ileattiea a lull line of

SaOHrLTETS & HATS
ITrimmed and untiiiumed,

I nUNCU FI.OWEKS. lillliUJNil, TltlMMl.NGS
of all klnda, Laces, etc., etc.

Mr. Mnflee has also a Isrge assortment o
Kuucy Arliclea, such as

.NECK TIK-)- . COLI.ARK. UNDKKSLKKVEH,
llUKKS.SA.SHKi, FANS,

And all olhernrticlea uaually fouud in a

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs. Mcfire, In addition to her a lock of Fancy
and Millinery floods, haa a line and coinplele as.
sortinenl ot Cincinnati Custom Made Ladle
ami Misses' Shoes and Children' Hoots, IlUck
and In Colon. Thete are acknowledged to l

the fined and f.eit ahoea in the market, aul thia
the only place lu the city that make them a

pecialty,

liiSSix and one-hal- f lbs.
Durant's A Coileo Sugar for

Ono Dollar; Seven lbs. Now

Orleans Sugar forOne Dollar ;

three and one-hal- f libs. Prime
Bio Coffee, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-

powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
Ono Dollar per pound, and ov-or- y

thing proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

CHEAP GROCERIES.

THE OSTEJ-- SYSTEM.
GROCERIES RETAILED AT WHOLESALE

i'liicKs ran (".vsu,
AT II. C. TIIIKLEOKK'H STORK.

WASHINOTON AVENUE, IIETWEKV TENTH
AND KLKVK.VTI! bTIIKKT.

00 lbs, bky Cuba Sugar for - - -- 5 00
" " " "UJ - - - 1 00

0 lbs. A coffee. Sutjor, N. Y. Std. - l 00
I " Prlmo Rio Coll'eo for - - l oo
!IJ ' Choice " " - - 1 00
3 " Old Oovornmont Java - -- 100

Toas and other tlnplo and fancy Groco- -
rloi equally na cheap.

Goods now, and full woiglit glvon. Call
and try.
' rOK HALK

The llllnolt Central Hail Koad Company now
oflerfor Hle the rollowimfdeacribed Iota lu'frir
Addition to the City of Cairo, vis t

Lot If bio 20. Lot 2 block M,
la ' 80, ' 27 Si,

i g 82. " M " 8.'.
0 ' 82, " 31 i,

i 3 83, " 3J " i.
or termt,le. apply to JAMES JOUNSON,

Mil Ako.

WW
office, striiiiETinsr sxriXjisiasra-- , cob. 12TH street A.isrx WASHiirGToiT

THE BULLETIN- -

AV. J. Cnry, undertaker, has removed
to tho old 1'. O. building on Commercial
avenue.

THE REMOVAL.

Tho rotnovnl ol Mcmm. Smith i: Urlnk.
moycr, merchant tailori and clothiers, to
their now brick building adjoining Ru-

der' block, on Washington nvcnuo,mark
tho new era of progress in Cairo. They
nro now prepared to accomodato their old
customers and u many new ones as plcaio
to come, with tho belt goods tho market
can supply, made up in tho latest styles.
Work warranted. Cutting, etc., dono to
order. Good fits and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. They now havo tho bo

fullest, and most fuihionablo
stock in the city, and are determined to
deserve increased patronage by their at-

tention and punctuality. Call and sco
their elegant establishment. w

IT IS A POLITICAL FACT
a religious fact a moral fact a scien-
tific fact a fact Indisputable, that I.
SAUP has on hand, at his popular co

and Cioak Stoke, tho best brands
of all kinds Tobacco and Cigars.

Ik you haYO tho tooth-ach- e, if you
wunt an artificial set of teeth, if you want
a gold lilting, if you want anything in
the dental line, go to the splendid dental
rooms of Dr. 'Williams in Noll's new
brick building on Sixth street, whero you
will bo satisfactorily suited ttcundum
artem.

A Texas judge lately decided that bad
cooking on tho part of a wifo was good

reainn for granting tho husband a divorce.
Our advice to Texan ladles get a good

of Rurnctt's steam cooking vessels

Weibi lioor constantly on band at the
Thalia saloon.

IIeavv Ri.vu, glass Fruit Jars, (tin top)
quarts $1.'J5 and half gallons, $2 per doz.
Genuine "llason Improved," Fruit Jar?,
(glass top, self scalers,) quarts $2, and half
gallons 13 per do7.cn. Rest "W. O. (iron-
stone china) plates and teas, CO cents per
sot. Fine goblets, only 10 cents apiece.
Other toods In proportion, at

Pak-osi- ', Davih & Co.',
5 ond 7 Tenth street.

Rurnett's Steam Cooking Vessel saves
nearly half the fuel and 15 per cent
weight which is loit in cooking tho old

woj. Sold by A. Halley C201rn

Caution-- . Every genuine box of Dr.
McLean's Liver Pills bears tho tignaturo
of Fleming Rros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
their private lT. S. stamp. no
other. ' The market is full of imitations.
It is the popular verdict that people who
have been accustomed to the use of Hitters
and Cordials are obliged, eventually, to re-

sort to McLean's Livor Pills for permanent
relief.

Cahtoria IsasciuntiQc vegetable prep
nration; a perfect substitute for and more
effective than CVtor Oil, and h pleasant
to take. It cleanse the system in a most
remarkable, manner; doei not distress or
gripe, but operates when nil other reme-

dies have failed. It is certain to super-

cede Pills, Cattor Oil, Narcotic Syrups and
all other Purgalivo and exciting medicines
Tho Castoria contains neither Minerals
Morphine nor Alcohol, liy Its cmolicnt
soothing effect, it assimilates tho food and
produces natural sleep, particularly adapt-

ing it to crying and teething children
It cures Stomach Ache, "Wind Colic, Con-

stipation, Flatulency, Croup ond kills
Worms. Mako your druggist send for it ;

he will always keep it, as every family
must havo it. It costsbut thirty Uvo contc
a bottle

Wm. Kiciiorp has purchased the estab-

lishment of Eichotr Brothers, in Cairo,
and now proposes to prosecute tho furni-tur- o

manufacturing business with new
vigor, und pledges himself to sell furniture
of every description cheaper than over be-

fore. Try him. fV.'otf

TESTIMONIALS.
(From tho ctlebrated Musical l'rofeor, I'hlllln

I'hlllips.)
" I do not think I over saw a finer toned

organ than this ono, and if I could always
find as sweet n toned organ as this one,
(.Simmons & Clotigh) I should nover
troublo mysolf to carry ono with mo."

(From tho Detroit lVnlnaularlloralil.l
" For both interior finish nnd exterior

oppearance, and in tno completeness of nil
thoir appoinmcnts, theso 'Combination
Organs' nro perfect beauties, whllo for
their musical qualities, both as regards
quantity and quality of tono, und for ty

of expression, pleasantness of touch,
ease of operation, and all tho qualifications
which contributo to tho perfection of a

desirublo instrument of this kind, wo havo
full conlldcnco that they nro unsurpassed
by any manufacture, in tho coutry.

"There is no manufacturing institution of
which Detroit can mora justly feel proud,
than of this manufactory of beautiful nnd
useful instruments, for tho Simmons &

Clough Organ Co.'s organs aro now rocog-nize- d

tho country over, as among tho very
best tho markot affords."

IFrom lliu lliirlniKion Iomh Trlbimo.)
" Messrs. Lang & VanMetor havo just

received a number of new organs, nnd
among them two recommend themselves
particularly, by a now invention which
makes tho tono more liko that of n lluto
wheroforo thoy tiro particularly ndaptod to
accompany tho voice In singing. Tlicso
organs aro supplied with Scrlbnor's pat-
ent" qualifying tubos. Through this in
vention an organ having only two tots of
roods, Is us powerful as any othar whioh
has tlx or eight sets of rcods," 1 3-- 1 w.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 k 1872.

Louis Rlatau's saloon dciorvcs tho
popularity In to which it has grown, It lias
boen very handsomoly fitted up, and is so
comfortablo that it is a plcaiuro to while
away a sparo hour there. Tho bar is

supplied with all kinds of lino liquor and
wines, and with the best of Fresh Lager
licer, and Weiss licor that in deliciouscuss
cannot bo cxcolled. A lunch, frco to
patrons, is spread every day, and nn article
of Sweltzor Cheese, tho best in tho market,
is always on band. Mr. Dlautau invites
tho public to givo him a call, on Eighth
street, botweon Commercial nventio and
Ohio Levee, opposito tho Perry House, in
Rlzer's building. 7--2. d tf

Best Weiss boor at tho Thalia.

Wo havo a good supply of Rurnctt's
Steam Cooking Vessels Call and sco

them. A. Hallev
0.201m

HOW TO GO WEST.
This is an enquiry which every ono

should have (ruihfully answered beforo ho

starts on Ibis journey, 'und a littlo care
taken In examination of Routes will in
many cases savu much trouble, time and
money,

Tho "I. H. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis through Rloomington to Bur-

lington, has achieved a splendid reputation
in tho last two years as tho leading passen-

ger routo to the west. At Burlington it
connocts with tho great Burlington Routo
which runs direct through Southern Iowa
to Nebraska and Kansas, with close
connections to California and tho Terri-
tories; and passengers starting from Cairo
on their way westward, cannot do better
than to lako the I. B. & W. and Burlington
route.
.This Lino has published a pamphlet

called "How to go West ," which contains
much valuable information; alargo correct
map of the Great West, which can be
obtained free of charge by nddrcssing the
General Putierigcr Agent B. & M. R. R

Burlington, Iowa.

CtSTOitiA a substitute for Caster Oil
a family physic which is pleasant to take
and does not distress or gripe, but is suro
to operate when all other remedies havo
failed. It is o purely vegctablo prepara-
tion, containing neither Minerals, --

Morphine

nor Alcohol, tho result of fifteen
years experimenting ly Doctor Samuel
Pitcher. It is perfectlv'harmless nnd far
nioro effective than Pills, Narcotic Sy-

rups or Calor Oil. By soothing tho
yatem it produces natural sleep, and is

particularly adapted to crying or teething
children, "it kills Worma, cures Stomach
Ache, Constipation, Flatulency and De-

rangement of tho Liver. No family can
afford to be without this article. It costs
but 30 cents ask your druggtH to get it
for you, and he will alwavs keep It.

j27w4t

THE FUR TRADE.

II. LEVY A- CO. l'AY TUK HIOlIEST MARKET
rillCES.

Below will bo found tho corrected list
of prices paid by II. Levy Je Co., for
hides, furs, feathers, wool, tallow, bees-

wax, nnd all kinds of country produce.
Levy Js Co. do a very largo trade in their
line, and it is a well known fact that thoy
always pay tho highest prices to bo ob-

tained in this market. Thoy are now
paying for

fuks :

Mink $2 00 a 2 25
Raccoon '0
Wild Cat CO

liouso Cat 10 it IS
Muak Rat 15
Opos'um 12 J

Otter o 00 a 7 00
Bear Skins 2 Oo n0 00
Btaver, per pound 60 a 70

hides, rr.u rouKii:
Deer Skins 27 a 37
Beef Hides, Dry Salt 18 a 20

" " Green Salt On 12

otiiek articles:
Tallow, par pound 0 a7J
Feathers, " " 60 a C6

Wool, " " 60 a 70
Beeswax " " 25 a 28

Tho above prlco list is subjected to

THE LITTLE KEJiTUOKIAN,

No. 03 Ohio levee, is the place whoro
they keep tho freshest fish nnd game, and
tho finest wines, liquors and cigars, to bo
found In tho city. Dinner only twenty-llv- o

cents. Open day and night, at all
hours. J. E. I'auk, Proprietor.

r.

Dr. Parker has neatly filled up tho
rooms over tho old post ofllce, whero ho

will attend tho professional wants of his
friends either day or night. Dr. Parker
will glvo special attention to tho treat
merit of chronic diseases and all casos or
deformity. 7 21.1w

Pat Fitzoekai.d, of tho eamplo room
has received tho appointment of agonl for
tho salo of tho Hammondsport, N. Y., Ur- -

batia Wino Company's wines in this city.
If tho bottlo witlt which wo havo been
favored is a samplo of tho quality of theso
winos, then wo uro prepared to sny that
thoy aro among tho best wo havo over
tasted. Ho has just received a largo con
signmont, which ho is preparnd to sell at
tho lowest figures. Ho has nlst jn t.iuid a
largo and coinploto stock of tho various
brands of lribli, Scotch and American
whiskies, and wines of every varioty.

'.l tf.

NKHVOUS DKUllJlTY,
Willi It Rlonmy at lomlnntu, low ainr- -
IIM' Uljirvaaillll, laiTuaiiai inr; viiiiiMiuiii
loan of Mineii, Muerumtorrliu-n- , loan ol. 1 1 .....! I.uui . f ....M...W.Mtinri, uiaaj ... .... , - .... ,
hhiI tbrvateuetl liniioti'iiro mill luibe.
clllly, HssUh Moverelicu cure III Hum.
ntirt'y'a lloineoatUlc siirilur .No
Tweiily-clitli- l. Coinod nlti.n nuat Tallin,
bin mild ud potont Ourntlvoi, lnojr alriae

it.. tlia aI hi ilfi r Innii tin I n tvi.
tm, BrreHttliedUchargci, uml iiidt vij(oriul

hftvocurctl thontarnJs of enms. Trice, fa iiei
pHuktgeiof tlvetmxoB and nlarse $2 vial, which

pftriinKtcbox. aoia by all driiffiial"'. ai aen

Bpeeltie Homeopathic Uodiola Oo., UVi I nad

UOUCVWPWIT vanwi

CENTRAL HOUSE.
Having refurnished this well known

and popular boarding house, on Sixth
street, near tho post ofllce, tho proprie-

tress would inform tbo public that tho
is prepared to accommodate tho public
with first-clas- s board and well furnished,
well vontilatod rooms on tho most reason-

able terms. Amplo' preparations havo
been mado to accotntnodato an unlimited
numbor of doy bonrdors. Patronago so-

licited. Mus. T. N. Oaffney.
f.

300 Doz. Custom Mado Fruit Cans, nt
A. Hally's.

Step Ladders of all sizes at A. Unity's

Fred Theobald has opened a branch
barber shop, in Blankcnburg's building
corner of Washington avenuo and Four-
teenth street, convenient to tho post-ofllc- o.

Ho has furnished it lu good stylo, nnd will
personally superintend it. Thoto desir-

ing an easy shave, or hair dressed, aro ad-

vised to cull at Fred's new shop. It is

Mr. Theobald's intention to continue his
down to n shop as usual, and whllo ho is
absent at the post-ofll- barber shop, tho
Sixth street shop will bo under tbo chargo
of Gus Uime.

Tablo and Pocket Cutlery at A. Hally's.

Best Apple Pealer, Corers and Slices nt
A. Hally's.

P. Salt's popular Tobacco and Cigar
Store is located on Commercial avenue,
between Sixth nnd Seventh streets, and
marked by tho unique sign of " tbo Girl of
tho Period.'

Burnett's Steam Cooking Vessel is war-

ranted to cook nuicker and better than
any vessol in u?e, for sale nt A. Holley'a

Fluting Scissors. Irons and Machines, at
A. Hally's.

The American Epicure and Nntiona
Broilers, at A. Hally's.

For Sale. My residence on Sth street-Th- e

house contains seven large rooms, and
is in every respect in complete repair.
Will be sold at a bargain, as I expect to
leave Cairo soon.

C Ct. B. S. H.vnRELL.

Dan. Hartiian has received one of th
largest stocks of Fruit Jars over before
brought to Cairo, and is desirous of closing
it out without delay. Ho therefore offers
Mason's Improved Porcelain
quarts at $2.00 per dozen; glasswiro tops,
quarts, at $1.25 per dozen and half-gallon-s

at $2.00 per dozen. Theso are tbo cheapest
prices in the market. tf.

Wm. Ehlers, at his shop on Twentieth
street, opposite the Court House hotel, is
manufacturing boots and shoes, of every
stylo and variety, warranted to give per-
fect satisfaction. He keeps genuino French
calf and gives his custornors all ho prom- -
ses. tf

B l a .v k enii v no a H ka u I Wi n t j a nd Ci
gars I oldest and choicest, at tbo EXCEL-
SIOR SALOON, opposito tbo Post Offlce- -

of Liquors, Freo Lunches nnd mu
sic overy day. Tho great Liberal and
Deraocratic,Greely & Brown drinko Wels
Beer, is mado a specialty, and Fredpridcs
himself upon keeping the freshest and
coolest in the ctiv. Lemonades tho cold
est, mixed drinks nnd music tho finest
Go there.

ARLINGTON HOUSE.

T. B. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th street
and Commercial avenuo, Cairo, Ills., is

prepared to accommodate tho public with
board by tho day, week or month, nt lower
rates than nny other first-cla- ss houso in
tho city. Tho rooms nro all well fur-
nished, light and airy, good saruplo rooms
for tho accommodation of Commercial
agents. Tbo house is located in tho cen-

ter of tho business port of tho y within
ono square of tbo post office.

Tho woll-know- n Dudley Gato and
Door Springs, nt A. Hally's.

Tho Palont Hinig Fruit Can at Hally's.
w.

Bo9t and Cheapest wooden Pump in
tho Markot, at A. Hally's. iw.

ICE I ICE ICE! I!
From Wednesday May 1st, tho ico

wagon will canvass tho city, to continuo
during tho summer months. Nono but
puro northern lako co will bo delivered.

Husk, Loo.mis, & Co.

O. Hauenstine, Architect. This
gentleman has established himself success-

fully in his business in this city. Ho last
year mado tho plans and specifications ot
John Goeckol's, Peter Nctl's nnd II. My-

ers' buildings on Ohio Levee, and Fred
Thoobold's handsome rosidenco on cornor
Sixth nnd Walnut streets; and this year
mado tho plan of Petor Cuhl's, Dr. Wnrd-nor'- s,

John Koohlor's, Gilbert Brinkmoyor
and Smith's, nnd Loo K lob's buildings. Ho
also superintended tho erection of all theso
buildings, and points to them for proof of
his ability to do good work in his lino. Ho
mado tho plans and specifications ol a pub-

lic school building in Metropolis, and of
many othor buildings here and elsowhere.
Ho usks tho attention of tho public to his
works, and boliovcs ho is cutited to liberal
patrontto.

If you wish to indulge in n dollclou
cigar, patronlzo V, Saup, Commercial ave-

nuo. If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, plpos, tobacco pouches, etc,
go to P. Saup's popular Tobacco and
Cigar storo.

Tho largost and best asiormenl of Cook-

ing stoves a tho markot, at Hally's,

Foreign Advertisements.
m-- r t:. rt'.Ki'Ki'sK--

Principal Office 104 Fifth St., Ciu., O

TUK ONLY ItF.M.UlLF. OIFT ENTERPRISE

IN THE COUNTRY I

S50 OOO OO

IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To bo distributed in

Xj. ID. SINE'S
tv.tli ltrgular MoDtlily

GIFT ENTERPRISE

To be drawn Monday, Auguat Sth, 172.

Two Grand Capitals of

$5,000 In Greenbacks!

Two Prizes $1,000 i
Flvo Prizes 600 5. GREENBACKS
Ten Prizes 100 5-

- (

One Family Carriage and Matched t!oraia w lib
d llarncat, worth t,'J'h

One Iiore and Bugzy with d liar-nea-

worth JCO" at h.
Oon flnp.tontd ltoaewood Piano, worth IVO.
Five family sewing machines, worth llUJeach.

710 old and ailrer lerer hunting watchet, worth
from (20 totJXeach. Ladirt gGld leotlnechalat,
geat'H go) i ret chainc, sulid and double plated
ailrer table and teaspoona photograph album,

Jewelry, etc., etc.
Whole number ot gifts, e.obo. Tickets limited to

GO.OM.
Agents wanted to sell tickets to whom liberal

premiums will be paid.
Mcgie tickets one dollar i six tickets ftte dol-

lars; twelve tickets, tea dollars; twenty-flr- e

twenty dollars.
Urxulars containing a fall list of priif, a de-

scription of the manner ot drawing, and other
information in reference to the distribution, will
be sent to any one ordering them. All letters
must be addressed to L. 1. SINC, Hoi, 66,
nrrirr, Cincinnati, O.
lot Weft Sib tt. novwldlr

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized by Statu Authomty and
Drawn in Public in St. Louis.
Grand Siuglo Number Scheme.

50,000 NUMBERS.

Clash G, to nit Dkawn July 31, 1872.

C,880 Prizes, Amounting to $300,000.

1 Prlteof. $40,'X
1 " of. 13.450
1 " of . 10,t0
1 oi..... 7,a
4 or . o,iaj
4 " ol 2,600

2u " of. . 1,000
20 " of ioo
40 " of..... 640
Tickets $10; Half

UO Prices of. $ M
v

9
3)
3,1

180
SOU

Tickets, $5:

or l,ial
of..
of.
of.
of.
of
of.. .......
of..

SOO

300
250
200
160
100

10

Quarter
Tickets, 52 on.

Our lotteries are chartered by the State, are
always drawn at the time named, and all draw-
ings are under the superrlion of sworn com
iniasianers.

The official drawing will be published In the
St. Louis papers and a copy sent to purchasers
of tickets.

We will draw a similar scheme the last day of
every month during tho year 1X7:2.

Remit at our rirk by postofflce money order,
registered letter, draft or express. Bend for cir-
cular. Addreas, MURRAY, MII.LEK k CO.,

P. O. box 2ita. tit. Louis, Mo.

Our Home Advevtisors.
1,1MB.

LIME ! CEMENT !

JAMES ROSS,
tiiatia in

CAVE GI11ARDEAU AND ILLI.NO.

LIME!
Commercial-av.- , Foot of Elevcnth-st- .

Btist quality of Limo nnd Cement al-

ways on hand, nnd for salo nt tho
very lovost figures for cash.

Leare order at the office on Commercial. ar. at
th foot of Eleventh afreet. nnTlftd.rm.

MRS. M. SWANDER,

IN TIIF.

ATHENEUM BUILDING
haa opened out an extensive stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
All ot which are entirely new and of tho very

LATEST SPRING GOODS.

THE STOCK COMPRISES

HATS, BONNETS RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
And an elegant assortment of

LACKS, FBINOKS, KID QLOVKS, UOSIKKY

and all articles usually kept In a tlrst-claa- s mil-
linery atore.
I Mrs. Kwandir Invltra the public to oall and In.
spect her stock, whieh she will take pleasure lu
showing to old as well as new customers.

4

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OK

Tho purtncrnhlit between P. lltirke and It.
Walsh, under tlio firm name of llurko A
Walsh, in tills day dissolved by mutual eon
sent. Mr. It. Wulsh will continuo
Int tho trroccry und provision lmslne,
collect nil bills duo tho Unit and thu nchti
ofaldtlrm. g. dwgJt

Dated at Cairo, July 10, 1872.

7.30 31, Allto, July 10, 1372.
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Our Home Advertisers.
1NMJKANVK.

HsrsTJnsrcEi
COMt'ANICS.

NIAOAHA, N. Y.,
Assets .... 11,430,210 2i

OERMANIA, K. Y.,
Assets 1,(,:21 m,i

HANOVEB, K. Y

Assets ..7ii; Ol

KEPUHLIC, N. Y,
Assets . 714,'Ji: W

Assets..

Comprising the Underwriters' Agency.

YONKER.1, X. Y.,

ALBANY
Assets .

HIlKSIEN'rt FUND, S. F.,
Assets.,

.879 404 SI

..463,193 23

Ot

BECUIltTY, N. Y. MAniNK,
Assets ... l,tJ-2,S-

Stores Dwelling', rtirnlturc. Hulls and Car
goes, at miea o favorable as soiiml, per-
manent security will warrant.

I respectfully ask of the citizens ol
shareof their patronage.

!. It t'OHKt.
TEUTONIA L I F E INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, SSOO.OOO.

JOIIN A. HUCK, - - - l'residont.
C. KNOBELSDOKFE, - - - Secretary.

lllRECTOKS.

Cnxs. Heitz, Henry AVkiieu,
A. C. Kksisu, A. Misch,
Chas. Wenthe, Ciias. Veroiia,
Francis Lapkner, Ciias. Daeolino,
C. Hirscii, Wm. Heinhakdt,

John Feldkamp.
The teat organised and securest company in

the northwest. The only company which guar
anteea a caah surrender value.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Aq't,

2&.lly for Cnlro nnd vicinity
W.H. mohkis,

Notary Putllc. No. Put), and H. H. t'oni

IILSrSTTIRE!.
F1KE, HULL, CAKGO, LIVE STOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IXTSTIK, AITCE.

ETNA, UARTFOni",

Asets 5,M1,H 57

NORTH AMERICA, PA

Assets S2,7S3,0"0 00

1IAKTFUKP, CONN.,

Assets 4,210 Vi

PIIIT.NIX, HARIFOKI,
Asaets 1,781,118 fl

1 NTEIINATIONA L, N. Y

Assets !1,351,83S 17

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Assets I7IW.937 00

CLEVELAND. CLEVELAND.
Aeiets

Asaets..

CITY,

HOME, COLUMBUS,

.C79.800

Insured

Cairo,

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets WW,0 (.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,
Assets (

TRAVELERS', HAUTKOUD, I.IKE AND

ACCIDENT,

Assets $:,5ioom

railway pa.senqeiw
co., hartford,

Vsaets JMiO.tOO

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

Asset - t030,82

SAFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,

71 Obio Levee,
City National Bank, CAIRO, ILL.

ruiti:.
Clias. fehoeniiiojer. Wru. tfvlik--

CIIAS. SIIOENMEYER A CO.

FURNITURE ROOMS,

Ul'IIOLSTEKINU

Mattress Manufacturing,

Furniture KepnlrlUK,

PICTURE FRAMING,
All order promptly attended to.

NORTHWEST COHNER 0V WASHINGTON AV-

ENUE AND TKNTII ST.,

CAIRO, ILL.
P. O. Dr awer IMS.

43

Oo

00

00

AS

lan'.'tf.

KKAI. AOKMtJV.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AID

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (SECOND fLOOU) OHIO LEVEK,

OAIUO, ILL8

IlUY AND SSLL REAL ESTATE,

PAY TAXES,

Our Hoirit.
Advertisers.

BANKS. -

ENTERPRISE SA.

( linrtcrtMl Miarcti SI, lt.

CITY NATIOKAL HANK, CAIKO

orriccast
A. 11. lAFFoni), President;
H. fl. TAVI.OK,
11. 1IYSLOP, .Secretary and Treasurer.

tutcroas:
P. II. IUmcLAV, Cnss. Ostiania,
F. II. HrocKritTU, pact O. Bciini,
It II CiMqiUM, u, p. Hallidat,

J. It. PntLtirs.

Drpoalt at nny Amount Hrcclvedlroisi
Ton Ccnlai Upwards.

INTKHE3T paid on deposits at the rale of an
per annum, March Island Bepteu-h- er

Nt. Interest not withdrawn Is rvdded Imme-
diately to the principal of tho deposits, thereby
K'vinir. them compound Interest.

MARRIED WOMEN AND CHILDREN MAY
DEPOSIT MONEY

SO THAT HO OXI IUI CA DSAW IT.
Open every btnlneas day from 9 .m. to 3 p.m,,

ami Saturday evening lor HAVING DEPOSITS)
only, from 4 in t o'clock.

auotf W. II Y8LOP.

THE CITY NATIONAL

CAPITAL,

H3 A.35T-EC-
.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS!

9100,000

P. 1IAL1.IDAY, President;
IIKNKY h. UALL1DAY,
A. II. HAFP'OKI), Cashlor;
WALTKR HYSLOP, AasUtant Cashier.

Staats Itosiar II. Ccxmxanav,
fltxnr L. Hallidat, p. Hallidat,
Quo. I) Williamson, Hrsruix Hibd

A. B. Sarroan.

Coin and Ntatea
BondH IIouKbt and Mold.

EPOSITd reocived, and a baokln
business tioue.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or CAIRO.

DANICI, HURD, "resident!
ROBERT. Mil, .tC.N. lluaHES.Caahler.

COLLECTIONS l'ROSIPTLY MADE.

ITtXCIIANOE, coin, bank notes and United
bought and sold.

lM5,t"3 S Inlsreal AIIowshI on Tlnm Hoiltis.

jrio.Oio.oon

rt'K.vi

...jir-j.w-a

Treasurer.

Tatlob,

United

general

ISOOKN. HAHlt, KTCl

W. W. THORNTON'S,

HUILDERS' SUI'I'LY DEI'OT

13i TENTH STREET,

Boors, Nana, Itlladm M ouldlam;.,
Knyetlutteru, (wood) Window and Iloor

rrantea, rioorlnf. Lata,
NhluKles), Olaaed Sasli, aiaswtt Nlda

1.1 ;uts, taiased Trasuonaa,
NsvaU WelKHta, Hattla Pulllea and Oarda

Ullnd aVaateaUstra, KoaHssC

i'alt, HooflnK Cement, PlaatesrltMC

Paper, Carpet Velt, Whit
Lead, United Oil, Auaerlcan Wladaw

Ul&aa, Cai;IUb andVreacki
Plate ill sum, Putty, U!aalera Points

Etc.,
Mewer Pipes Patent Cblaanejrsw

Kt., Kte.

AQENTH for ltoek llivel Paper Company'
Felt und UuarliOinpul

n. W John's Improved Koortujc always on
nd

W.

VI.

00 TO

OR

BOOK HINOICstT.

oairo urrr book bindery
JOHN II. OUCBLV k CO.,

raorsiiToas,
Bulletin Building, corner of lltik

street and Washingtoa avcaue,
Cairo, Illlinoa.

All Winds of Binding and Rultoc do r trtta
very lowest orkes. Having enaaed. tho s.it.,cea of Mr. Huela, who baa badViaaa vsarit
experience Id one of beat binderies of as. llauia.

FUKNI8U ABSTRACTS OF TIELK j VXSXtWAndptspare Couvsvaocesof Kindll I nnr Binder v lo l wis,


